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Blessed by His Nourishing Love   
The Bread of Life theme continues in to-
day’s readings.  After Elijah had defeated 
the enemies of the Lord, the queen sent 
him a letter declaring she would have him put to death.  So 
Elijah fled to the desert to die.  There God sent him an an-
gel to guide and nourish him on his journey to the same 
mountain where Moses met God, and where Elijah himself 
would meet God in the whispering wind. ● Today’s Re-
sponsorial, Psalm 34, has a dual 
purpose: to render thanks for the 
Lord’s intervention when he was 
called upon, and to teach us that 
gratitude is the best attitude to 
have toward God at all times.  
God is not indifferent to our 
plight; He intervenes and rescues 
us when we need Him most.  As 
the angel rescued Elijah from de-
pression and starvation; Jesus, our 
Eucharistic Lord, will Himself 
nourish and save us. ● The Sec-
ond Reading reminds us to live 
our Christian calling in our daily 
events and in the way we treat 
others.  Christ set the example of 
being willing to die for love of us.  
Our love of others should be so 
great as to be willing to die for 
them.  This higher love can be 
seen even today in the bravery of 
those who put their lives on the 
line for our freedom: our military, our police, our fire-
fighters, etc. ● In today’s Gospel, Jesus identifies Himself 
as the Bread of Life, the bread come down from heaven.  
There are two types of nourishment: Wisdom and the Eu-
charist.  As Wisdom nourishes with her bread and wine of 
instruction in the Lord’s way, so does Jesus fulfill that 
promise.  By allowing ourselves to be nourished by His 
instruction, we gain eternal life.  We are also nourished by 
the Eucharist, for Jesus said that the Bread He gives us is 
His Flesh for the life of the world.  So, 

the nourishment we receive is intellec-
tual and physical, with even broader 
effects. 

Prayer of the Week 
God our Father, gifts without measure flow from your 
goodness to bring us your peace.  Our life is your gift.  
Guide our life’s journey, for only your love makes us 
whole.  Keep us strong in your love. We ask this through 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Scripture readings focus: 
Jesus is the bread of life 
sent down from heaven 
to feed God’s people. 

And in partaking of this food, 
we are changed. 

 

The Eucharist: John 6 
Since Sunday, July 25th, the 
gospel readings have been tak-
en from the sixth chapter of St. 
John’s.  This chapter is com-
monly referred to as The Bread 
of Life Discourse. We will 
continue reflecting of this dis-
course for the next three Sun-
days. ● Bishop Soto has invit-
ed us to use this opportunity to 
reflect upon the gift of the Eu-
charist and its centrality in the 
life of every Catholic. Each 
week, the Bishop has proposed  

a theme/topic for our reflection. ● On this Sunday, the 19th 
Sunday in Ordinary Time, the gospel is taken from John 
Chapter 6, verses 41-51. This reading reminds us that 
“This Eucharist is the Body of Christ that nourishes us on 
the journey to heaven. Jesus is the new Moses, the Good 
Shepherd, who leads us to heaven and nourishes us for the 
journey with his own body and blood. We are made for 
heaven.”  ● The Bishop proposes: “Commit to be more 
involved in the parish and to invite others to participate in 

the parish. Pray that all may come together 
around the Good Shepherd.” 

 

Please Pray for the Sick 

Father Bosco  Wdowiak ● July 13, 2021 
 

Eternal rest grant unto him, O Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon him. 

Teresa Harris, Hope Harrington, Diane Peters, Michael Kelly, 
Roy Lofing, Brian McKenna, Rita Johnston, Patrick Valen-
zuela, Dick Grutzmacher, Rick Barbaria, Margarita Enriquez, 
Robert McAleese, Helena Enright, Robin Aurelius, Diana 
Zuniga,, Dale Wooldridge, Nancy McGarry, Michael 
Fletcher, Gary Pepe, William Daniel Reed, Stephanie 
Merenda, Victoria Generoso, Jim Collins, Robert Arkebauer, 
Libby Basurto, Dena Foster-Cook, Josephine Haddock, G.R. 
Gurley, Darren Stewart, Marge Mugartegui, Angel Curiel, 
Phillip Worth, Sonia Damiano, Ava Grace Arnold, Karen 
Amnon, Mary Terese Henricksen, Pamela Saenz, Stan Boyd, 
David Hunn, Addison Parker, Brett Stover, Norma Clark, 
Robert Clark, Jr. 

In Memoriam Daily Mass Intentions 
August 8 -- August 15 

Don & Anita Cerqui (+) 
Lana Berriesford (+) 
For the People of the Parish 
Concepcion & Alberto Gabunada (+) 
Andrew Cochrane (+) 
Armida Reyes (+) 
Altar Society Members (+) 
John Silveira (+) 
Leonor & Miguel Reta (+) 
For the People of the Parish 
Felipe Machado (+) 
Ola Becnel (+) 
Arturo Flores (+) 

Sun 8:00am 
 9:30am 
 11:00am 
Mon 8:00am 
Tue 8:00am 
Wed 8:00am 
Thu 8:00am 
Fri 8:00am 
Sat 9:00am 
 5:30pm 
Sun 8:00am 
 9:30am 
 11:00am 

Faith First 

I am the living bread that came down from heaven, says the Lord; 

Back to School 
Students at Sacred Heart Parish School 
will be starting the 2021-2022 school year 
on August 16th with an Open House.  This 
is an opportunity to meet the teacher, put 
away school supplies and get ready for the official start of 
school on August 17th.  We are excited to welcome many 
new and existing families with coffee and treats after stu-
dents are settled in their classrooms.  We are grateful to re-
turn to school!  ● We welcome our new 3rd grade teacher, 
Mrs. Shanna Gruszie who will be joining us from St. Christo-
pher School in San Jose.  
 

Interested in Becoming a Catholic? 
Easter 2022 will be on April 17! Will you be ready? Are you,  
or someone you know, inter-
ested in becoming a Catho-
lic? ● Call the Rite of Chris-
tian Initiation of Adults 
(RCIA) director Rita Spillane 
at 916-452-4830 to explore 
the possibility of becoming a 
Catholic or renewing the 
practice of your Catholic 
faith.  Classes begin in Sep-
tember and meet weekly in 
the Parish Hall. 
 

**Mask Wearing** 
The County of Sacramento 
and the Diocese now require 
the wearing of masks in-
doors. The rising number of 
cases due to the Delta vari-
ant, and the number of pa-
rishioners who are vulnera-
ble, mean the wearing of 
masks is more important than 
ever. If you do not want to 
wear a mask, you are wel-
come to attend an online 
Mass instead. Additionally, 
remember to wear your mask 
while going to Communion 
and while receiving the host. 
Step to the pillar and only then remove your mask briefly to 
consume the host. Replace your mask and return to your seat. 
 

Altar Society News 
Eleanor Diaz and Tila Madrigal are beautifying the church 
sanctuary during August. We thank them for donating and 
caring for the flowers that will adorn the Blessed Sacrament 
Altar. 
 

Children’s Faith Formation Program 
The Children’s Faith Formation (CFF) Program for 2020-
2021 has now ended.  Enrollment for the 2021-2022 is now 
available.  ●  The parent orientation meeting is scheduled for 
Monday, August 30, 2021, from 6:30 to 8:00 pm in the par-
ish hall. ●  The program will begin on Tuesday, September 7, 
2021 from 4:00 to 5:00 pm in the parish school.  Registration 
and Information are available online through the parish web-
site at https://sacredheart.church or by contacting Tila Madri-
gal, CFF Coordinator, at 916-947-2683 or email 
at tilamadrigal@gmail.com  

Disconnected Landlines 
When calls were made to parishioners 
recently, a number of landlines had been 
disconnected as more people are using 
cell phones as their sole telephones. If 

you are in this category, please call (916-452-4136 ext. 2) or 
email shchurchoffice@gmail.com) the Parish Office with 
your cell phone contact for our records.  Please note: We do 
not give out your telephone number without your permission.  
 

Journey with St. Joseph 
Pope Francis has asked that this year be dedicated to St. Jo-
seph, in commemoration of the 150th anniversary of his be-
ing named patron of the Universal Church. The Diocese has 
11 parishes named after him, and this year you can make a 

“pilgrimage” to each of the 
parishes, from Yreka to Rio 
Vista. Even if you want 
only to stay near Sacramen-
to, you can visit the church-
es placed under the patron-
age of St. Joseph located in 
North Sacramento, Elk 
Grove, Clarksburg, and 
Lincoln. The churches will 
be open for prayer on every 
Saturday between June 19 
and December 4, 2021. ● 
Visit www.scd.org/journey-
st-jospeh to learn more and 
download a Pilgrim’s Pray-
er Booklet. 
 

Lector Refresher/
Lector Inquiry  

and Training 
This fall, there will be an 
opportunity for our current 
lectors to refresh their skills 
and for would-be lectors to 
“try out the mic.”  ● Watch 
the bulletin for details. 
 

I am the bread of life. Your 
ancestors ate the manna in 

the desert, but they died; this is the bread that comes down 
from heaven so that one may eat it and not die. 

I am the living bread that came down from heaven; whoever 
eats this bread will live forever. 

 

Collection for the Church in Latin America 
This weekend, we take up the annual Collection for the 
Church in Latin America.  Many people in Latin America 
and the Caribbean do not have access to church programs 
and ministries because of a rising secular culture, difficult 
rural terrain, and a shortage of ministers. Your generosity 
makes it possible for our brothers and sisters in Latin Ameri-
ca and the Caribbean to share in the life of the Church and 
grow closer to Christ. Please be generous to the special col-
lection. Special envelopes are available in the vestibule. If 
you are not prepared today to give, please take an envelope 
home with you and return it next week. To donate online, 
visit https://www.scd.org/cla . ● To learn more about how 
your gifts make a difference, visit www.usccb.org/latin-
america.  

Meetings & Events 

whoever eats this bread will live forever.     … John 6:51 

 

 

 

Year of Saint Joseph 
(December 8, 2020 - December 8, 2021) 

● 
150th Anniversary  

of the Declaration of Saint Joseph  
as Patron of the Universal Church 

● 

Hail, Guardian of the Redeemer, 
Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
To you God entrusted his only Son; 

in you Mary placed her trust; 
with you Christ became man. 

Blessed Joseph, to us too, 
show yourself a father and guide us 

in the path of life. 
Obtain for us grace, mercy and courage, 

and defend us from every evil.  
Amen. 

In Our Prayers 

 

Visiting Speaker on  
The Spirituality of Racial Justice 

 
This Monday August 9, at 6:30 pm in the Parish Hall,  

Dr. Patrick Saint-Jean, S.J., PsyD. 
of Creighton University in Omaha, Nebraska  
will speak on the spirituality of racial justice.  

Author of the  
“The Spirituality of Racial Justice:  

A Month of Meditations with St. Ignatius of Loyola,”  
Dr. Saint-Jean will offer spiritual,  

practical tools for reconciliation of today’s antiracist  
struggle, stressing the power of Divine Providence.  

At the center of the pursuit of racial justice,  
he holds, is repentance and conversion of heart.   

Born and raised in Haiti, Dr. Saint-Jean is a Jesuit seminarian 
and a psychotherapist,  

in addition to teaching in the psychology department.   
We hope you will be able to join us  

on Monday, August 9 from 6:30 pm to 8:00 pm. 
 
 

It also is repentance and conversion of heart 
that Bishop Soto calls for in his recent Pastoral Letter 

entitled, “It is Right and  Just:  
Journeying from Racism to Communion in Christ.” 

You may read the Bishop’s Pastoral Letter  
at www.scd.org 



Blessed by His Nourishing Love   
The Bread of Life theme continues in to-
day’s readings.  After Elijah had defeated 
the enemies of the Lord, the queen sent 
him a letter declaring she would have him put to death.  So 
Elijah fled to the desert to die.  There God sent him an an-
gel to guide and nourish him on his journey to the same 
mountain where Moses met God, and where Elijah himself 
would meet God in the whispering wind. ● Today’s Re-
sponsorial, Psalm 34, has a dual 
purpose: to render thanks for the 
Lord’s intervention when he was 
called upon, and to teach us that 
gratitude is the best attitude to 
have toward God at all times.  
God is not indifferent to our 
plight; He intervenes and rescues 
us when we need Him most.  As 
the angel rescued Elijah from de-
pression and starvation; Jesus, our 
Eucharistic Lord, will Himself 
nourish and save us. ● The Sec-
ond Reading reminds us to live 
our Christian calling in our daily 
events and in the way we treat 
others.  Christ set the example of 
being willing to die for love of us.  
Our love of others should be so 
great as to be willing to die for 
them.  This higher love can be 
seen even today in the bravery of 
those who put their lives on the 
line for our freedom: our military, our police, our fire-
fighters, etc. ● In today’s Gospel, Jesus identifies Himself 
as the Bread of Life, the bread come down from heaven.  
There are two types of nourishment: Wisdom and the Eu-
charist.  As Wisdom nourishes with her bread and wine of 
instruction in the Lord’s way, so does Jesus fulfill that 
promise.  By allowing ourselves to be nourished by His 
instruction, we gain eternal life.  We are also nourished by 
the Eucharist, for Jesus said that the Bread He gives us is 
His Flesh for the life of the world.  So, 

the nourishment we receive is intellec-
tual and physical, with even broader 
effects. 

Prayer of the Week 
God our Father, gifts without measure flow from your 
goodness to bring us your peace.  Our life is your gift.  
Guide our life’s journey, for only your love makes us 
whole.  Keep us strong in your love. We ask this through 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Scripture readings focus: 
Jesus is the bread of life 
sent down from heaven 
to feed God’s people. 

And in partaking of this food, 
we are changed. 

 

The Eucharist: John 6 
Since Sunday, July 25th, the 
gospel readings have been tak-
en from the sixth chapter of St. 
John’s.  This chapter is com-
monly referred to as The Bread 
of Life Discourse. We will 
continue reflecting of this dis-
course for the next three Sun-
days. ● Bishop Soto has invit-
ed us to use this opportunity to 
reflect upon the gift of the Eu-
charist and its centrality in the 
life of every Catholic. Each 
week, the Bishop has proposed  

a theme/topic for our reflection. ● On this Sunday, the 19th 
Sunday in Ordinary Time, the gospel is taken from John 
Chapter 6, verses 41-51. This reading reminds us that 
“This Eucharist is the Body of Christ that nourishes us on 
the journey to heaven. Jesus is the new Moses, the Good 
Shepherd, who leads us to heaven and nourishes us for the 
journey with his own body and blood. We are made for 
heaven.”  ● The Bishop proposes: “Commit to be more 
involved in the parish and to invite others to participate in 

the parish. Pray that all may come together 
around the Good Shepherd.” 

 

Please Pray for the Sick 

Father Bosco  Wdowiak ● July 13, 2021 
 

Eternal rest grant unto him, O Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon him. 

Teresa Harris, Hope Harrington, Diane Peters, Michael Kelly, 
Roy Lofing, Brian McKenna, Rita Johnston, Patrick Valen-
zuela, Dick Grutzmacher, Rick Barbaria, Margarita Enriquez, 
Robert McAleese, Helena Enright, Robin Aurelius, Diana 
Zuniga,, Dale Wooldridge, Nancy McGarry, Michael 
Fletcher, Gary Pepe, William Daniel Reed, Stephanie 
Merenda, Victoria Generoso, Jim Collins, Robert Arkebauer, 
Libby Basurto, Dena Foster-Cook, Josephine Haddock, G.R. 
Gurley, Darren Stewart, Marge Mugartegui, Angel Curiel, 
Phillip Worth, Sonia Damiano, Ava Grace Arnold, Karen 
Amnon, Mary Terese Henricksen, Pamela Saenz, Stan Boyd, 
David Hunn, Addison Parker, Brett Stover, Norma Clark, 
Robert Clark, Jr. 

In Memoriam Daily Mass Intentions 
August 8 -- August 15 

Don & Anita Cerqui (+) 
Lana Berriesford (+) 
For the People of the Parish 
Concepcion & Alberto Gabunada (+) 
Andrew Cochrane (+) 
Armida Reyes (+) 
Altar Society Members (+) 
John Silveira (+) 
Leonor & Miguel Reta (+) 
For the People of the Parish 
Felipe Machado (+) 
Ola Becnel (+) 
Arturo Flores (+) 

Sun 8:00am 
 9:30am 
 11:00am 
Mon 8:00am 
Tue 8:00am 
Wed 8:00am 
Thu 8:00am 
Fri 8:00am 
Sat 9:00am 
 5:30pm 
Sun 8:00am 
 9:30am 
 11:00am 

Faith First 

I am the living bread that came down from heaven, says the Lord; 

Back to School 
Students at Sacred Heart Parish School 
will be starting the 2021-2022 school year 
on August 16th with an Open House.  This 
is an opportunity to meet the teacher, put 
away school supplies and get ready for the official start of 
school on August 17th.  We are excited to welcome many 
new and existing families with coffee and treats after stu-
dents are settled in their classrooms.  We are grateful to re-
turn to school!  ● We welcome our new 3rd grade teacher, 
Mrs. Shanna Gruszie who will be joining us from St. Christo-
pher School in San Jose.  
 

Interested in Becoming a Catholic? 
Easter 2022 will be on April 17! Will you be ready? Are you,  
or someone you know, inter-
ested in becoming a Catho-
lic? ● Call the Rite of Chris-
tian Initiation of Adults 
(RCIA) director Rita Spillane 
at 916-452-4830 to explore 
the possibility of becoming a 
Catholic or renewing the 
practice of your Catholic 
faith.  Classes begin in Sep-
tember and meet weekly in 
the Parish Hall. 
 

**Mask Wearing** 
The County of Sacramento 
and the Diocese now require 
the wearing of masks in-
doors. The rising number of 
cases due to the Delta vari-
ant, and the number of pa-
rishioners who are vulnera-
ble, mean the wearing of 
masks is more important than 
ever. If you do not want to 
wear a mask, you are wel-
come to attend an online 
Mass instead. Additionally, 
remember to wear your mask 
while going to Communion 
and while receiving the host. 
Step to the pillar and only then remove your mask briefly to 
consume the host. Replace your mask and return to your seat. 
 

Altar Society News 
Eleanor Diaz and Tila Madrigal are beautifying the church 
sanctuary during August. We thank them for donating and 
caring for the flowers that will adorn the Blessed Sacrament 
Altar. 
 

Children’s Faith Formation Program 
The Children’s Faith Formation (CFF) Program for 2020-
2021 has now ended.  Enrollment for the 2021-2022 is now 
available.  ●  The parent orientation meeting is scheduled for 
Monday, August 30, 2021, from 6:30 to 8:00 pm in the par-
ish hall. ●  The program will begin on Tuesday, September 7, 
2021 from 4:00 to 5:00 pm in the parish school.  Registration 
and Information are available online through the parish web-
site at https://sacredheart.church or by contacting Tila Madri-
gal, CFF Coordinator, at 916-947-2683 or email 
at tilamadrigal@gmail.com  

Disconnected Landlines 
When calls were made to parishioners 
recently, a number of landlines had been 
disconnected as more people are using 
cell phones as their sole telephones. If 

you are in this category, please call (916-452-4136 ext. 2) or 
email shchurchoffice@gmail.com) the Parish Office with 
your cell phone contact for our records.  Please note: We do 
not give out your telephone number without your permission.  
 

Journey with St. Joseph 
Pope Francis has asked that this year be dedicated to St. Jo-
seph, in commemoration of the 150th anniversary of his be-
ing named patron of the Universal Church. The Diocese has 
11 parishes named after him, and this year you can make a 

“pilgrimage” to each of the 
parishes, from Yreka to Rio 
Vista. Even if you want 
only to stay near Sacramen-
to, you can visit the church-
es placed under the patron-
age of St. Joseph located in 
North Sacramento, Elk 
Grove, Clarksburg, and 
Lincoln. The churches will 
be open for prayer on every 
Saturday between June 19 
and December 4, 2021. ● 
Visit www.scd.org/journey-
st-jospeh to learn more and 
download a Pilgrim’s Pray-
er Booklet. 
 

Lector Refresher/
Lector Inquiry  

and Training 
This fall, there will be an 
opportunity for our current 
lectors to refresh their skills 
and for would-be lectors to 
“try out the mic.”  ● Watch 
the bulletin for details. 
 

I am the bread of life. Your 
ancestors ate the manna in 

the desert, but they died; this is the bread that comes down 
from heaven so that one may eat it and not die. 

I am the living bread that came down from heaven; whoever 
eats this bread will live forever. 

 

Collection for the Church in Latin America 
This weekend, we take up the annual Collection for the 
Church in Latin America.  Many people in Latin America 
and the Caribbean do not have access to church programs 
and ministries because of a rising secular culture, difficult 
rural terrain, and a shortage of ministers. Your generosity 
makes it possible for our brothers and sisters in Latin Ameri-
ca and the Caribbean to share in the life of the Church and 
grow closer to Christ. Please be generous to the special col-
lection. Special envelopes are available in the vestibule. If 
you are not prepared today to give, please take an envelope 
home with you and return it next week. To donate online, 
visit https://www.scd.org/cla . ● To learn more about how 
your gifts make a difference, visit www.usccb.org/latin-
america.  

Meetings & Events 

whoever eats this bread will live forever.     … John 6:51 

 

 

 

Year of Saint Joseph 
(December 8, 2020 - December 8, 2021) 

● 
150th Anniversary  

of the Declaration of Saint Joseph  
as Patron of the Universal Church 

● 

Hail, Guardian of the Redeemer, 
Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
To you God entrusted his only Son; 

in you Mary placed her trust; 
with you Christ became man. 

Blessed Joseph, to us too, 
show yourself a father and guide us 

in the path of life. 
Obtain for us grace, mercy and courage, 

and defend us from every evil.  
Amen. 

In Our Prayers 

 

Visiting Speaker on  
The Spirituality of Racial Justice 

 
This Monday August 9, at 6:30 pm in the Parish Hall,  

Dr. Patrick Saint-Jean, S.J., PsyD. 
of Creighton University in Omaha, Nebraska  
will speak on the spirituality of racial justice.  

Author of the  
“The Spirituality of Racial Justice:  

A Month of Meditations with St. Ignatius of Loyola,”  
Dr. Saint-Jean will offer spiritual,  

practical tools for reconciliation of today’s antiracist  
struggle, stressing the power of Divine Providence.  

At the center of the pursuit of racial justice,  
he holds, is repentance and conversion of heart.   

Born and raised in Haiti, Dr. Saint-Jean is a Jesuit seminarian 
and a psychotherapist,  

in addition to teaching in the psychology department.   
We hope you will be able to join us  

on Monday, August 9 from 6:30 pm to 8:00 pm. 
 
 

It also is repentance and conversion of heart 
that Bishop Soto calls for in his recent Pastoral Letter 

entitled, “It is Right and  Just:  
Journeying from Racism to Communion in Christ.” 

You may read the Bishop’s Pastoral Letter  
at www.scd.org 



David J. Crippen, DDS, Inc.
920 29th Street

Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 476-3972
www.capitalpd.com

916 443-6513

Family Tradition of Dignified 
& Compassionate Service

W.F. Gormley & Sons

Fd#134

Funeral Directors since 1897

www.gormleyandsons.com
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STEPHANIE GLORIOSO EPOLITE

WILLS, TRUSTS, PROBATES,
GUARDIANSHIPS,

&  CONSERVATORSHIPS

(916) 565-7433

Attorney At Law 

333 University Avenue, Suite 200

Michael Rehm
Attorney At Law

Personal Injury / Auto Accidents
916-233-7346 

333 University Ave, Suite 200
Sacramento, CA 95825

sacramentopersonalinjurylawyer.com

Lindsey McLaughlin
916-995-5944

L.WatermanRE@gmail.com
PARISHIONER

Buy & Sell
with Lindsey!

DRE#
01913499

4768 J Street • 916-454-4800
5500 Folsom Blvd • 916-452-2613

EL DORADO SAVINGS BANK
John Cook - Chief Executive Officer

George Cook, Jr. - Chairman of the Board

24 Hour National Pregnancy HELP HOTLINE: 
1-800-712-HELP (4357) or www.optionline.org

Mercy McMahon Terrace
Across from Sacred Heart Church

Assisted Living At It’s Best

3865 J St  916-733-6510

www.mercymcmahonterrace.org
Holy Communion Available + Mass on Saturdays
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Protecting Our Seniors During Difficult Times

Andy’s Cell:
916-730-1441

Andy’s Concrete 
& Tree Service

Aloha! 
In-Home Caregiver

Call Linn:
916-410-8726

Happily helping Sacred Heart 
parishioners and neighbors 

for decades!

(916) 531-7495

DRE Brokers License #01115041
Call: David Kirrene

916-638-4554
Owned and Operated by the Lewis Family

Parishioners and Alumni
www.nationalgaragedoor.com

PRAY THE ROSARY 
DAILY

Our Spiritual Sword
“Let not even one day pass without saying it, 
no matter how burdened you may be with 

many cares & labors.” (Pope Pius XI)

Isabelle 
Cammarota

Beauty 
Consultant

Call or text
916-247-6279

Virtual / in-person, try before you buy!
www.marykay.com/isabellec

Contractor’s License # 552529

Plumbing  Remodels
Sewer & Drain Work

 EMERGENCY
J & J Plumbing 

Ed: 761-4990 or 455-9432


